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Abstract: Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) remains a hot topic in management. Yet, little is
known about how well managers, employees and consumers are responding to CSR initiatives to
align with the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Underpinned by well-established theories,
this study develops a single integrative model of managers’, employees’ and consumers’ CSR. Data
were collected from the LUX* group of resorts and hotels located on three Indian Ocean islands:
Mauritius, Reunion and the Maldives. Structural equation modelling was employed. Findings reveal:
(1) organizational CSR is positively related to employee social responsibility; (2) organizational CSR
is negatively associated with customer social responsibility; (3) employee social responsibility is
negatively related to customer social responsibility; (4) employee social responsibility is negatively
related to customer delight; (5) customer social responsibility is positively related to customer
satisfaction; and (6); customer social responsibility is positively related to customer delight. Strategic
CSR initiatives with a multi-stakeholder engagement approach are discussed.
Keywords: corporate social responsibility; stakeholder engagement; employee; customer satisfaction;
loyalty; post COVID-19 implications
1. Introduction
Research on environmental and social corporate social responsibility (CSR) have attracted
significant attention. However, an integrated model with managers’, employees’ and consumers’
approach to CSR initiatives to align with the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development is yet to be
established. The United Nations Global Compact, a UN initiative, created in 2000, was introduced
to engage multinational organizations and corporations to spot and evaluate their CSR activities.
The initiative strives to advocate the inclusion, monitoring and reporting of the UN SDGs into
their business operations [1]. With the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) at the core of the
Agenda, the objective is to collaborate to solve development challenges to balance economic, social
and environmental sustainability contributing to identified priorities [2].
This needs to be done through diversity, inclusiveness, shared values and collaboration with key
stakeholders including civil society and policy makers [3,4]. The United Nations proclaimed 2017 as
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the International Year of Tourism for Sustainable Development emphasizing the importance of this
sector and its ability to contribute towards the achievement of some of the SDGs. The Travel and
Tourism industry experienced growth in terms of GDP until the COVID-19 dramatic impact on global
businesses [5]. Prior COVID-19, however, there was still growing concern regarding the contributions
to SDGs. Examples include inequalities such as what is being done to ethically integrate marginalized
people for them to benefit from tourism [6]. Revenue leakages and gaps have been observed [7].
Other examples include low remuneration for the number of hours worked [8], job insecurity [9], poor
work–life balance [10] and emotional labor [11] resulting in low job satisfaction and high employee
turnover in the tourism and hospitality sector [12]. Critics have described CSR as “hot air” or “corporate
waffle” [13] fueling further research into its practices [14,15]. This required organizations to think
of new strategies and business plans to operate successfully along with delivering benefits to the
broader society.
Environmental reporting has been well established [16,17]. There is now growing focus on
social impact of CSR and social reporting [18,19]. Literature evidences that despite the exigencies of
the sector, employees who are taken care of by their employers tend to be more committed [20,21],
which in turn increases customer satisfaction [22]. This shows that CSR plays a very important role
in value creation [23]. CSR in tourism primarily focuses on advanced economies [24]. This demands
more research in developing countries including small island developing states [25] to understand
the phenomenon.
Considering the pivotal role of employee interaction with customers in service encounters [26],
this study explores the nexus of relationships between the three groups to achieve marketplace goals for
firms in the tourism industry. The present study is based on data collected at LUX* Resorts and Hotels,
a 5-star Mauritian company with luxury resorts operating in several destinations in several countries.
The study examines the relationship of organizational CSR initiatives and their impact on employees’
CSR and its ultimate influence on customer social responsibility and finally on customer satisfaction
and delight. CSR is used as an umbrella concept, which incorporates four major facets of company
sustainability policies and activities, aimed for community stakeholders, employees, customers and
government [27–29].
Our study’s objectives and contributions are: (1) we develop and test a single integrative model
exploring the pattern of interaction and influence between three dynamic forces: the organization,
its employees and its customers, from a CSR perspective in tourism and hospitality, (2) we contribute
to CSR studies using a multi stakeholder development approach across five-star resorts in small island
developing states.
2. Literature Review
2.1. CSR in Tourism and Hospitality
The increasing awareness of environmental impacts of travel and tourism paved the way for
adopting CSR principles that are congruent with social norms and expectations of good citizenship
practices for firms in the tourism and hospitality industry [30]. This has generated the need for a
clearly identified connection of firms’ Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiatives with its internal
and external stakeholders. Managers recognize CSR and sustainability strategies are not just arbitrary
altruistic acts but are “essential” business imperatives for their strategic market operations, innovations
in customer interaction and even for the internal talent management [31]. Despite continual debate on
precise policies of CSR in the industry, its practice has grown among both practitioners and researchers
worldwide. Most of the firms in the travel, tourism and hospitality industries if not all, started
practicing various CSR activities. Levy and Park (2011) identified 129 CSR activities adopted by ten
prominent hotel chains i.e., those having the largest number of rooms in the world.
Firms operating in tourism and hospitality sectors are not homogeneous in terms of adoption
of their CSR policies and practices. Moreover, with its characteristics of intangibility and variability
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in its services [32], tourism offers can make their brands “tangible” by ensuring brand-customer
identification [33] based on good corporate citizenship [34]. For eco-tourism companies, more ethical
and social components are integrated into their businesses [35–37].
CSR continues to attract importance in the travel, tourism, and hospitality industries in view
of its adoption of sustainability strategies [38–40]. The focus has been on internal marketing issues,
employee perspectives [41,42], business sustainability [43,44], influence on critical service process [45]
and consumer preference, as well as business ethics and shared value [46] among others.
A PricewaterhouseCoopers’ (PWC) survey of CEOs found that the latter intend to give more
importance to CSR (PWC, 2011). More than 25% of Fortune 500 companies provide visibility on their
environmental, social and sustainability commitments. The private sector is paying more and more
attention to CSR and inclusiveness [47]. The service-profit chain model [48] illustrates that employee
attitudes and behavior as well as customer satisfaction, delight [49] and loyalty in service industries
are ultimately linked to firm profit. Organizational CSR establishes the enabling corporate culture for
employee CSR practices. CSR promotions to the external marketplace establishes firms’ citizenship
image among customers [50] whereas internal marketing establishes the acceptability and participation
of its employees to firms’ CSR initiatives. The ultimate goal for the firm is to strengthen the corporate
citizenship image.
2.2. Organisational CSR and Internal Stakeholders
A pool of research focused on the positive associations between organizational CSR and employee
attitudes [51–54]. Several studies have also shown that consumers have positive evaluations for
companies demonstrating CSR activities [55,56]. A number of studies have noted negative relationships
between organizational CSR and consumers’ CSR attitudes [57,58] when companies are more concerned
with their firms’ interests than with greater public interests. These inconsistencies demand for more
research in the field [59,60].
CSR research has been underpinned by “theory of reasoned action”, the “theory of planned
behavior”, “social identity theory” and “stakeholder engagement theory” in a number of studies
exploring links between CSR, employee attitudes and related impacts on the organization [61].
The theory of reasoned action predicts an individual’s behavioral intentions in engaging in a specific
activity is associated with one’s attitude and subjective norms. The theory of reasoned action [62] and
theory of planned behavior [63] are extensions of the former and have been applied in various CSR
studies [64,65]. Several CSR studies for example [66,67] have also drawn on social identity theory [68]).
Tourism has been increasingly contributing to significant global environmental change, notably
climate change [69,70], biodiversity loss, land-use change, water use and invasive species [71,72].
International tourist numbers have been estimated to reach 1.8 billion by 2030 [73]. This means there
will be even greater need for businesses to cater for this increase and if unmanaged, it will result in dire
consequences for public and environmental health. Tourism has often been conceived as essentially
pure marketing, as it is often based on packaging existing resources and assets of a destination, and
subsequent promotion to new markets [74] without much consideration for the deleterious impacts it
often brings along if not carefully managed [75].
The growth in tourist numbers until the COVID-19 health pandemic had forecasted an increase in
negative environmental impacts if tourism operators were to continue to follow a “business as usual”
path [76,77]. If there were to be no change, energy consumption was expected to increase by 154%
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by 131%, water consumption by 152% and solid waste disposal
by 251% [78]. The planet cannot sustain the current levels of consumption with its current carrying
capacity. According to Met Office (2017), the year 2016 was officially reported as the warmest year on
record. It was mentioned that the El Niño event was partly responsible but the main cause to global
warming is human activities from increasing greenhouse gases in the atmosphere [79].
The global pandemic COV-SARS-2 has emphasized the climate change crisis; we need sustainable
and urgent measures in place for the post pandemic economic structure. COVID-19 has had a
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tremendous halt on tourism and hospitality businesses [80], there will be an even greater need for
responsible behaviors as business slowly starts getting back to normal [81]. Researchers argue that
this could be a long-term process; hospitality businesses need to continue with a multi-stakeholder
engagement approach [82] to generate collective benefits for the tourism and hospitality industry.
There is further need for businesses to work more closely with governments as they have a more
exponential influence on resources [83]. Firms are legislated to do so through good governance and
ethical practice requirements. Fortunately, organizations do not engage in CSR initiatives solely because
of compliance. The actions are triggered due to other factors such as demand for environmental and
community friendly products and services and responsible management expectations by investors and
other key stakeholders. This is likely to become more pronounced with consumers’ collective efforts
to become more pro-environmental [84] due to perceived threats of detrimental impacts of human
activities on the environment and fear of a second wave of COVID-19 [85]. There are also other key
benefits such as cost reduction and increased profitability [86].
The current global health crisis and climate change concerns clearly reinforce the need for
businesses to align with sustainable development goals [87]. To promote behavioral change in a
target audience in order to engender public good, social marketing of organizations utilizes marketing
techniques linked to same [88–90]. The growing demand from tourists for ethical and sustainable
practices is an important motivating factor for CSR in business practices [91,92]. Another key factor is
that there is a great concern for the protection of local environment and culture [93] and environmental
reporting to satisfy legal requirements [94].
Often in organizations, top management initiates the establishment and growth of a corporate
culture that emphasizes CSR which gradually shapes employee attitude and performance around CSR
initiatives [95]. As a social control system, the corporate culture can determine internal stakeholders’
commitment and performance [96] through greater appreciation for socially appropriate norms [97] of
business interaction. Moreover, when an employee perceives the strategic fit between his/her personal
identity and firm’s characteristics [98], they are likely to behave collaboratively to achieve the firm’s
CSR goal [99,100].
CSR initiatives of hospitality firms endorse greater trustworthiness for the intangible nature of
service transaction, and this demands solid evidence to establish their accountability [101]. Firms,
hence, create and retain the corporate culture of shared values among different levels of management to
facilitate CSR activities to achieve their greater CSR goals effectively [102]. Companies often leverage
their CSR strategies to attract and retain quality skilled employees and use this as a competitive
advantage [103]. The key is for management to maintain a more holistic perspective, recognizing that
employees identify with the firm, not only through efforts to save the natural environment, but also
through those pertaining to community, employees, and customers [104]. As internal stakeholders,
when employees have a clear vision of their organizations’ CSR, they tend to accept and institutionalize
these initiatives [105]. For service firm employees, every step of the service design and delivery are
influenced by this corporate culture [106]. Drawing on social agency theory [91], employees’ identity is
influenced by their employers’ social image, that is, the firm’s accountability and responsible dealings
with their stakeholders. Employees feel proud to contribute to the community. The employers’ CSR
programs often motivate employees to invest their time and effort for community benefits [107].
Employees’ CSR performance is about the affective commitment and compliance one makes with the
company’s strategic initiative of CSR implementation. A service firm’s CSR activities through their
employees’ performance, reflects the firm’s characteristics to project their social citizenship [106].
Literature evidences a number of studies investigating CSR customer behavior [108–110].
The prevailing and rapidly changing COVID-19 and climate change contexts call for urgent actions to
protect human and planetary health. The customer, as a member of the larger community holds the
public view on corporate performances and CSR initiatives. Drawing on the social identity theory [111],
we can argue that to build a distinct social identity and enhance their self-esteem, customers prefer and
patronize service providers that are perceived as socially responsible. The resulting brand image from
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CSR efforts plays an important role in attracting a segment of already socially aware customers [107].
The fit between a company and its CSR activities exerts an authentic effect on corporate image [112].
Customers’ own sense of social responsibility and fit between company performance and customer
expectation can bring success in business. Customers may perceive a firm’s CSR initiatives as a promise
to perform and deliver services in a socially acceptable way [113]. This may even generate a halo effect
in other areas of firms’ operations [114]. The rise in customer expectation due to firms’ external CSR
communication may have mixed effects on developing customer perception. Different CSR initiatives
may favor customer satisfaction or other purchase decisions differently [115].
Some evidence in literature suggests that consumers found less trustworthiness in promotion-based
CSR activities than the institutional implementation of CSR programs [116]. For a service firm, external
communications make overt CSR promises [113] and corporate CSR culture in service delivery
complements to fulfil customers’ social responsibility expectations. A combination of corporate CSR
initiatives, especially awareness campaigns and cause-related marketing activities can contribute to
customer education; whereas, environmental and citizenship initiatives at the service point-of-sales
affirm customers’ social responsibility.
2.3. Employee CSR and Customer Engagement
The more engaged an employee is, the more efficient and hard-working he/she is [117] (Karatepe,
2013). This in turn has a positive impact on service quality for customers [118] (which impacts on
customer satisfaction and loyalty [119,120]. Research shows that CSR is positively associated with
organizational commitment [67,121]. CSR plays an important role in enhancing companies’ reputation
as an ethical business [122]. Organizations from different fields show different “responsibility profiles”.
Some sectors prioritise environmental protection, while some show more concern towards economic or
social responsibilities [123]. It can also be observed that in developing countries, the political challenges
play a role in shaping the practice of CSR [124]. This is evidenced by CSR awards promoted by tourism
organizations for those located in emerging economies who are investing more efforts in social and
economic sustainability. The CSR awards often demonstrate they have successfully implemented
various initiatives in line with education, health and youth community development [125].
Managing risks and building reputation have been shown to be the key motivators for business
CSR [126]. In parallel, CSR initiatives enhance the employees’ organizational identification. This in turns
increases employees’ loyalty [112] and employees’ trust and job satisfaction [105]. Some evidence [127]
shows that employee engagement is positively related to their involvement in organizational Human
Resource Management (HRM) e.g., in CSR-inspired initiatives such as environmental protection.
CSR may enhance leadership skills and motivation for employees who like to participate in
CSR projects [128]. Studies show that engaging in CSR practices is very beneficial. It mitigates
risks, establishes a legitimacy, builds good reputation, attracts employees and increases customer
satisfaction [126,129]. There is a paucity of studies investigating the relationship between company
induced employee CSR and its direct or indirect outcomes, in terms of generating greater customer
satisfaction and delight. In contrast, there is growing evidence suggesting that general employee
attitude and behavior at the critical interaction moment with customers, essentially influence customer
perception of the organization, its offers and quality of services [130]. Employee CSR can be defined as
the derivative of the compliance of company employees to the company CSR initiatives. In most cases,
proper orientation makes employees comfortable with the firm’s culture and proper internalization
of corporate initiatives, leads to higher level of affective commitment and eventual decrease in
turnover intention [42]. Although firms cannot expect an instant financial outcome, employees’ CSR
engagement and performance can accrue long-term economic benefits [131] from attractive workplace
conditions [132], improved employee morale and commitment [133], and thus, a congenial environment
for better customer relations.
For front-line employees, attaining customer desire demands an assessment of customers’
perception about the company, even beyond the company’s immediate offer [134]. CSR initiatives,
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offers, and events have become a relatively common conversation element for employees while
communicating with customers that creates a window into the innermost values of the customers
and thus, facilitates the social comparison between them [135] Relational identity [111] suggests that
customers may identify company employees as members of the same social category or having similar
fellow feelings toward the society when they come across company’s corporate culture of employees’
CSR performance at the service encounter. Employees who identify with customers consider themselves
to belong to a common social group with customers [111]. Employee–customer identification goes
beyond attitudes about customers or their perceived traits, reflecting their commonalities in terms of
social orientation [134].
Corporate social responsibility has become a relatively common element in communicating with
customers, with numerous ways in which an employee can develop beliefs about customers’ CSR
perceptions. Social responsibility activities can stimulate social comparison and social categorization,
because such activities are often interpreted as a meaningful indication of a person’s values [135].
Employees may interpret customer perceptions about the company’s CSR to better understand
their character.
At least three distinct research streams have been identified to establish the link between company
CSR and customer satisfaction. Firstly, the stakeholder theory proposes that while caring about their
own consumption experience, customers also care about firms’ actions that have potential to enhance
stakeholder value [136]. Secondly, company CSR performance record, if communicated effectively,
creates a context for consumers’ favorable evaluation of the firm [137] and increasing their level of
support [138]) as they identify themselves with the company. It is likely that customer-company fit
brings satisfaction for customers [139,140]. Third, customers’ higher perceived value from firms’ CSR
activities, consequently, acts as an antecedent to higher satisfaction from transacting with a socially
responsible company [136]. Such activities indicate greater customers’ satisfaction.
Employee welfare is influenced by CSR; there is an increased commitment in CSR among
international hotel chains [91,95]. Within the domain of CSR, a stream of research is gaining strength
with more enlightened academic views on Personal Social Responsibility (PSR), realizing a firm’s
dependence on its employees’ personal sense of responsibility [141]. In the services organization
e.g., in the tourism and hospitality industry, where several boundary spanning roles determine the
success of customer interaction [142], PSR may play an important part to portray strong citizenship
messages though employees’ personality disposition [143]. In the organizational CSR discourse, PSR
puts the employees and their personal traits at the core [141]. Individuals acknowledge the societal
and environmental consequences of one’s own actions [144]. Surprisingly, the concept of employees
PSR, its aspects and its sensitivity at the time of dealing with customers has received little attention
in the hospitality or tourism literature [143] although employees’ personality traits have long been
acknowledged [145].
Based on their own life experiences and level of social justice awareness [143] employees often form
their own perception to decide about the management’s fairness with CSR programs that eventually
trigger their behavioral responses in everyday life [105]. Research identifies values such as altruism and
conscientiousness as employees’ helping behavior [130], which can be the reflection of their personal
sense of responsibility and good citizenship behavior. The presence of personal responsibility and
social orientation makes it easier for employees to actively engage in CSR activities of their firms [143].
An employee’s responsibility disposition is basically the sum of his/her cultural background, personal
values and the company’s ethical training [146]. Employees, performing as boundary spanners,
come across company customers, interacting with them to generate service experiences. During such
encounters, employees’ representation of social responsibilities while presenting the company and
its brand is not purely “corporate”, a large part of it is explainable as attributed from individual
characteristics [146].
Employees today are looking for jobs that are exciting, challenging and at the same time have a
good fit with their own perception of fairness and justice [112]. Compliant employees’ CSR performance
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is the reflection of their firms’ CSR influencing their attitudes and behavior, which in turn influence
consumers’ evaluation of service quality, value, and satisfaction [147–149]. An investigation of how
hospitality industry employees’ CSR activities influence their attitudes at work, and their potential
influence on customer satisfaction through quality customer interaction is warranted, to better evaluate
customers’ satisfaction from tourism experiences [100]. Notably, employees’ CSR performances are also
becoming more diagnostic of firms’ real CSR initiatives. Heightened self-esteem encourages employees
to contribute to their company by serving customer needs, as a key company success indicator [134],
that results in greater customer satisfaction.
Most importantly, companies are to perform their service dependably, and reliably to their
customers [142]. Customer judgment about the service performance can produce a pleasurable level
of fulfilment, thus “satisfaction” from their intangible service consumption. As firms’ CSR creates a
positive impact on customer satisfaction [150], employees’ CSR performance can enhance the quality of
customer interaction at its functional level. However, when companies focus on firm serving motives
leading to skepticism towards CSR, customer satisfaction is not achieved [59,60].
Although scholars and industry practitioners have sought to identify the relationship between
firms’ social responsibilities and customers’ satisfaction, findings remain inconclusive. An extant
review of the literature suggests that there may be a positive relationship between CSR initiatives and
consumer outcomes [150].
Customer delight has been considered as a performance goal based on customer response [49]
based on disconfirmation of their service experience from marketing organizations [120,151]. Customer
delight has been conceptualized as an emotional response of customers from what is captured by
measuring customer satisfaction and can be another distinct performance metric [152]. While customer
satisfaction can be earned by delivering according to customer expectations [153], customer delight
only can be achieved through exceptional services. Exceptional boundary spanners in direct contact
with the customers are the face of the company to bring success in customer delight [154,155].
Although some, for example [156] argue that surprise is not essential to make customers delighted,
most research in this stream mandates [151] surprise as a significant element to produce customer
delight which creates a dilemma for all customers and loyal customers in specific. However, providing a
delightful surprise has a definite impact on loyalty intention and generates positive word-of-mouth [157].
In a tourism and hospitality setting, where the customer encounter is characterized by infrequent and
non-repetitive holiday experiences, greater opportunities are available to make the guest delighted
relating to multiple aspects available in the destination [158]. The relationship between employees’
CSR performance and its impact on the customer delight is yet to be further explored. However, as the
significant correlation between positive affect (interest and joy—components measuring customer
delight) and satisfaction has been observed [159], it can be argued that customer delight is the progression
of customer satisfaction. So, similar forms of relationship between employee CSR and customer
delight can be observed between employee CSR and customer satisfaction. The hospitality industry is
characterized by high turnover rates and the increasing customer demand that can only be served
by retaining exceptional, self -motivated employees at boundary spanning roles [155].Empowerment,
involvement of employees in CSR initiatives and improving morale by taking part in a firm’s CSR
can act as a job motivator for employees. Motivated and committed employees usually show loyalty
and great potential to deliver service [20] and customer delight. Another argument could come from
increasing blame for businesses for worsening the social justice and natural environmental balance by
the community and citizens. If customers realize businesses’ CSR initiatives as coming across through
company employees caring about the social responsibility issues, it may add to their “surprise” and
increase the occurrence of a delighted situation.
The role of company employees, especially their personal social responsibility to generate
customer delight is yet to be explored. Referring to our earlier discussion, as boundary spanners,
employees’ social responsibility orientation being supported by company CSR culture, is expected to
generate customer satisfaction [134,150]. The surprise component in satisfaction can only be earned
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through extraordinary service experiences [157]. Creating an “extraordinary” service experience
for the customer requires firms to rely on exceptional surface traits such as empathy, high degree
of responsiveness to anticipate and meet customer needs and a strong drive to please them [154].
This requires working really hard, even pushing the boundary of the company service blueprint.
Managers cannot expect their employees having such exceptional surface traits without ensuring
their altruism and conscientiousness; those largely come from their socially responsible behavioral
formation [130].
Customer satisfaction and delight mostly come from non-ordinary time, at an uncommon place,
encouraging customers to express a release from their regular value system [49,143] while others are
still firmly within their values. Although it is recommended to have a break and enjoy the delight [160]
for boundary spanners it is a challenge to give the customers experience of delight moving beyond
so-called subterranean values. In this particular situation, employees’ personal integrity, sense of
responsibility and humanity are much sought after traits for employers.
From the extant review of the literature we develop and propose our conceptual framework
illustrated in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Conceptual Framework.
We propose the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1 (H1). Organizational CSR is positively related to employee social responsibility.
Hypothesis 2 (H2). Organizational CSR is positively related to customer social responsibility.
Hypothesis 3 (H3). Employee social responsibility is positively related to customer social responsibility.
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Hypothesis 4 (H4). Employee social responsibility is positively related to customer satisfaction.
Hypothesis 5 (H5). Employee social responsibility is positively related to customer delight.
Hypothesis 6 (H6). Customer social responsibility is positively related to customer satisfaction.
Hypothesis 7 (H7). Customer social responsibility is positively related to customer delight.
3. Methodology
3.1. Study Context
Data were collected from, employees and customers across 3 LUX* resorts in 3 distinctive Indian
Ocean islands of Mauritius, Reunion and the Maldives. LUX* is a Mauritian hotel group with luxury
resorts also operating in China and other forthcoming ones in Europe and Asia-Pacific. The hotel
industry in the Indian Ocean islands have developed rapidly over the past years, largely as a result of it
being one of the industries initially opened to foreign investments. However, the islands are very fragile;
CSR efforts are important to mitigate negative social and environmental impacts [161,162]. This will
help with the industry’s contribution to sustainable tourism for broader societal goals [28,163,164].
The LUX* group of resorts has received numerous awards including Corporate Reporting Award
in Integrated Reporting by PWC (PricewaterhouseCoopers), various awards at the International Hotel
Awards: “Best Large Hotel Mauritius”, “Best Sustainable Hotel Mauritius” and “Best Sustainable Hotel
Africa”, through its CSR initiatives “Tread Lightly by LUX” and “Ray of Light by LUX*”. LUX* is also
the first hotel group listed on the Stock Exchange of Mauritius Sustainability Index and its resorts are
certified Gold Travelife Sustainability. In addition to its resort development, LUX* operates a private
islet “Ile des Deux Cocos” in Mauritius with renewable energy Solar system. The group’s objective is
to review its energy mix to include more renewable energy solutions.
3.2. Scale Measurements
Measurement scales on a 1–7 Likert scales were borrowed from well-established studies in
literature [49,105,136] and adapted to the context of our study. Some examples of items borrowed
from the literature are: LUX encourages employees to join civic organizations that support the
community; LUX encourages partnerships with local businesses; LUX gives adequate contributions
to charities; employees view themselves as partners of LUX; at LUX all employees commit to
organizational goals. The questionnaire was reviewed by academics in hospitality and tourism for
face validity. The questionnaire was further revised following their suggestions to ensure ease of
communication [165].
3.3. Sample and Data Collection
Management and employees at the LUX resorts were sent the questionnaire and requested to
participate in the study. The data collection was effected in 2016; the questionnaire was distributed
through the Human Resource Departments. Completed questionnaires were deposited at central
collection points. Respondents were assured of complete privacy. The greater the participation the
more likely the greater representativeness of the sample. Studies show that CSR activities are better
understood theoretically and tested empirically when they are organized by stakeholder types [121,166].
Firstly, questions were included in order to select front line employees, that is, those who are in direct
contact with the guests during service delivery. Then employees who are in managerial positions
were also requested to provide their perceptions. Thirdly, a sample of hotel customers was surveyed
with a questionnaire that was distributed by the receptions. This was a shorter questionnaire to
solicit larger response rate. Their responses were used as the dependent variables of interest to this
study to minimize CMV. Structural Equation Modelling (SEM), a robust statistical technique [167,168],
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was employed to test the hypotheses. The measurement and the structural models were tested.
The structural component of SEM tests the hypothesized relationships [169].
The sample for the analysis was 436. This was the smallest of the three categories of respondents
i.e., managers and supervisors. There were more frontline employees, but only 436 were randomly
picked for this data analysis. There were more customers (650) and a random sub-sample of 436 was
picked. The three categories had to be equal to avoid missing values and the problems presented by
analyzing unequal sample sizes in AMOS. The model had robust psychometric properties. Convergent
and discriminant validity were established. The average variance extracted (AVE) were greater than
0.50 supporting convergent validity. The square root of AVE for each construct was greater than
the correlations between latent constructs, thereby satisfying the discriminant validity criterion [170]
(see Table 1).
Table 1. Correlation, square root of AVE and Reliability.
1 2 3 4 5
1. Management CSR 0.689
2. Employee CSR 0.043 0.652
3. Customer Social Responsibility −0.133 ** −0.156 ** 0.712
4. Customer Satisfaction 0.084 −0.194 ** 0.840 ** 0.693
5. Customer Delight 0.028 −0.126 ** 0.310 ** 0.375 ** 0.723
Internal Consistency 0.848 0.818 0.864 0.788 0.768
Cronbach alpha 0.828 0.812 0.864 0.803 0.667
Skewness −1.069 −0.733 2.485 2.576 2.376
Kurtosis 1.015 −0.646 2.285 2.844 2.226
Note: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001. Figures in bold on the diagonal are square roots of AVE.
We checked the robustness of the model following the approach by [171].
Robustness of model [171] uses the Chi-square difference between the SEM compared to the
Measurement Model
χ2 = 621.779, df = 268; CMin/df = 2.320; GFI = 0.990, AGFI = 0.878; NFI = 0.869;
TLI = 0.911; CFI = 0.920 (SEM Model)
χ2 = 619.035, df = 265, CMin = 2.336; GFI = 0.900; AGFI = 0.877; NFI = 0.870;
TLI = 0.910; CFI = 0.920 (Measurement Model)
∆χ2 = 2.744; ∆df = 3; Cmin/df= 0.915, p > 0.90 This suggests that the SEM is correctly specified,
and the data fit the model very well. Thus, the discrepancy (i.e., Chi-square) is almost all accounted for
by the measurement model. The path model fit statistics are robust suggesting no misspecification in
the path model.
4. Results and Discussion
The sample consisted of mostly males for the managers (65%). In total, 55% were females among
the employees. In total, 52% were females among the customers. The majority of managers (59.4%)
and employees (55.6%) have been working at LUX for a period of three to five years. The demographic
profile is attached in Supplementary Materials.
The structural model is shown in Figure 2. Our findings (see Table 2) show that organizational
corporate social responsibility positively influences employee corporate social responsibility.
Hypothesis 1 is confirmed (ß = 0.133; t = 2.345; p < 0.05). This finding is particularly illuminating in that
it shows employees assimilate the organizational corporate responsibility to achieve organizational
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goals [99,100]. It also aligns with the social agency theory from [91] suggesting employees’ identity is
influenced by their employers’ social image. Our findings further corroborate with [105] who suggest
that when employees receive appropriate orientation, they tend to accept and institutionalize the
organizational initiatives. This suggests that LUX* management has been able to communicate their
corporate social responsibilities to the employees and the social responsibilities are well embedded in
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Figure 2. Structural Model.
Findings demonstrate that the relationship between organizational corporate social responsibility
and customer social responsibility is negative and significant (ß = −0.144; t = −2.624; p < 0.01), thus,
H2 is not supported. Previous studies [121,172] argue that CSR is positively associated with employee
organizational commitment and plays an important role in enhancing companies’ reputation as an
ethical business. Organizational CSR, however, was found not to be a strong influencer of customer
CSR [173,174]. Our findings suggest the need for LUX* to provide more subtle communication of its
social responsibilities. Perhaps throwing in some incentives or redeemable points for future visits
would be welcome. This finding raises interesting questions into the complex relations between tourists
and the hotels they patronize. One gets the suspicion that tourists’ sustainability concerns are one
sided since the benefits are appropriated by the business without offering any tangible benefits to
the visitors.
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Table 2. Results.
Hypothesis StandardizedRegression (β) t-Value
Supported/Not
Supported
H1: Organizational CSR is positively related to
Employee social responsibility 0.133 2.345 * Supported
H2: Organizational CSR is positively related to
Customer social responsibility −0.144 −2.624 ** Not supported
H3: Employee Social responsibility is positively related
to customer social responsibility −0.182
−3.257
*** Not supported
H4: Employee Social responsibility is positively related
to customer satisfaction −0.024 −0.727 Not supported
H5: Employee Social responsibility is positively related
to customer delight −0.0127 −2.134 * Not supported
H6: Customer social responsibility is positively related
to customer satisfaction 0.869
12.430
*** Supported
H7: Customer social responsibility is positively related
to customer delight 0.299 4.842 *** Supported
Note: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
The situation is complicated by the circumstances of staying at resorts. Visitors may see this as a few
days of breaking from their routines and house chores, a time where they can essentially relax. They may
perceive that they have paid the full price for goods and services and they are entitled to use them.
This problem is compounded by the practice of resorts of not demonstrating how social responsibility can
improve the environment or future visitation. In some way resorts need “to walk the talk” [175]. People
become cynical if talk is not matched by behavior. Customers may view that their social responsibility is
not rewarded by improved services or lower prices or some combination of the two and engaging in
socially responsible behavior is not overtly recognized or incentivized by the resort.
Our findings also suggest that employees’ social responsibility is negatively associated with
customer social responsibility (ß = −0.182; t = −3.257; p < 0.001) thus, H3 is not supported.
The suggestion is that visitors do not like to be pushed to take socially responsible actions during
their vacation. This could have several interpretations. First, the nature of tourist visits is to seek
relaxation and enjoy the holiday where someone else serves them [162] and not preach to them.
Secondly, employees and customers are closely interacting and any apparent attitude suggesting the
visitors are not behaving in a socially responsible manner may elicit a negative response from visitors.
Third, perhaps it is a communication problem in that visitors may comply if the message is subtle or
incentivized. Our findings and suggestions align with [173,176] arguments that CSR might be effective
in driving positive attitudes and behavior in theory but are rarely matched at the consumption stage.
This demands that a consistent approach to CSR be firstly adopted by management and employees and
appropriate messages are delivered to customers [98,177] to trigger and promote the desired behaviors.
Hypothesis 4, proposing a positive relationship between employee social responsibility and
customer satisfaction, was not supported (ß = −0.124; t = −0.727). This suggests that LUX* needs to
pay attention to consumers’ views on CSR initiatives, this aligns with [178]. Consumers are one of the
main stakeholders for hospitality businesses [179] and yet their voices are often ignored. Companies
need to strongly emphasize how their CSR initiatives are beneficial to the needy [25] thus helping to
achieve broader societal goals. Dialogue between employees, customers, the government and the
local community will ensure a participatory approach and information exchange to ensure continuous
evaluation, monitoring and feedback on CSR benefits to the community.
Employees’ level of corporate social responsibility does not influence customer delight (ß = −0.127;
t = −2.134; p < 0.05) thus, H5 is not supported. There does not appear to be a quid pro quo for
customers to behave in a socially responsible manner. Organizational CSR practices might not
provide the desired convenience to customers and hence can negatively influence customer delight.
This reflects the need for organizations to consult with and engage the consumers to make them
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aware of the benefits of their CSR strategies and practices. Our findings suggest that LUX* needs to
invest further in providing messages conveying the clear focus of personal and social benefits to make
customers opt for sustainability actions. People often act when they see the efficacy of their responsible
actions [180]. Incentives can be provided for engaging in responsible behaviors, and rewards can
enhance customer delight.
Hypothesis 6 was supported. Our findings show that customer social responsibility is significant
and positively related to customer satisfaction (ß = 0.869; t = 12.430; p < 0.001). This is consistent with
previous research (e.g., Luo and Bhattacharya, 2006), showing that customers’ higher perceived value
from firms’ CSR activities acts as an antecedent to higher satisfaction from transacting with socially
responsible companies. Scholars, for example [134,147,149] argue that CSR performance influences
consumers’ satisfaction and organizational CSR creates a positive impact on customer satisfaction [150].
On the other hand, employees’ CSR can enhance the quality of customer interaction at its functional
level. The subtle implication is that being socially responsible may lead to superior quality perceptions.
This would suggest that where visitors voluntarily engage in socially responsible behavior, they would
expect to receive superior service delivery. This would establish a win-win situation.
Hypothesis 7 was supported, the relationship between customer social responsibility and customer
delight was significant and positive (ß = 0.299; t = 4.842; p < 0.001). Customers of LUX* are willing to be
socially responsible to the extent that this maintains the convenience and enhances delight. There may
be several explanations for this. First visitors wish to comply with generally acceptable behaviors
for their benefit and for the benefit of other visitors. Visitors wish to maintain the reputation of the
resort potentially to talk about it to friends and relatives. This corroborates with [112] who imply that
the fit between a company and CSR activities exerts an authentic effect on corporate image. The fit
between consumers’ social responsibility expectations and firms’ CSR activities may build potentially
enduring customer relationships. Customers may also be willing to be socially responsible as they
believe they are receiving value for money and have a positive evaluation of the resort enhancing
customer delight [49].
5. Implications
5.1. Implications for Hotels and Resort Managers
An important process for hotels and resorts is to make CSR activities as visible as possible through
signposting and advertising. Consumers need to able to readily access and verify the CSR information.
For example, beach reclamation is a significant issue in many island states, it is important for hotels
and resorts to establish a comprehensive understanding of CSR practices set to avoid negative effects
of any change to the system. Consumers can make an informed decision based on their interpretations
of the organizations’ CSR performance and their willingness to pay a higher premium for CSR
products [181]. It is recommended that CSR includes activities such as letting grass and flowers grow
and using recycled water in gardening, to maintain biodiversity and protect environmental resources.
Organizations need to visibly show employees’ participation in these activities. Hotels and resorts
could have a gardening site employee who encourage guests to actively engage in some fun, and
creative low pro-environmental [84] gardening activities e.g., assisting staff in removal of weeds and
raising beds for planting, watering plants at the hotel. Specific messages could also be set up across
specific garden sites on the hotel premises to encourage participation. Effective communication can
increase pro-environmental behavior compliance.
Organizations need to further explore local stakeholders to further support their CSR policies.
Examples could include supporting the local community through sponsoring sports and education
encouraging their employees and also those outside the organization to participate. Communicating
about the projects through newsletters, displays and other channels will build awareness both locally
and can also serve as an action for other organizations. Employees can be incentivized through
recognition and bonuses for their continued commitment in encouraging and promoting CSR. Food
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waste is an important issue in hospitality organizations [182]. Restaurants in hotels and resorts
generally tend to serve more food that customers will eat. Hotels and resorts can incentivize desirable
behaviors such as free breakfast, lunch or dinner buffets for long-stay customers. We note that a lot of
food in these feeding episodes is wasted, the actual financial cost of these incentives is small.
5.2. Implications for Academics
CSR has many similarities with sustainability, some discuss these terms as synonyms while
others as two distinct concepts with the former focusing on social and the latter on environmental
issues [183,184]. Synthesis and characterization of CSR still demands further work in the literature.
Companies can be firm-oriented (serving interests of the organization) or public-serving [185]. CSR has
been often a matter of perception rather than fact with fragmented discourses in the literature [181].
We argue that organizations can be financially, socially and environmentally sustainable. Our hope is
to provoke further thinking and discussion among scholars and academics on how we can achieve
financial, social and environmental goals synergistically. This may further allow for multi-stakeholder
engagement for a common purpose, aligning with the UN Sustainable Development Goals [87].
Academic engagement with the hospitality sector is key and is now becoming increasingly important
to cope with the immediate and plan for post-COVID-19 era [80].
5.3. Implications for Policy Makers
Our work is a considerable effort to highlight the need for a multi-stakeholder participatory
approach for consistency and practicality. CSR can strengthen exchanges and communication and
bring policy reforms. Government and private sector and local community participation are required
in island tourism to reduce pollution of beaches and beach erosion, enhance biodiversity and promote
social inclusivity to meet sustainable development goals. CSR can promote community support with
further attention dedicated to the employee gender imbalance in the hospitality sector [179,186].
6. Conclusions and Suggestions for Future Research
An important remark is that our study was conducted in a pre-COVID-19 context. Since the start
of the global health pandemic, there has been significant changes in tourist numbers due to travel
restrictions imposed by many nations across the globe. SARS-COV-2 has had important implications
for the travel and tourism businesses globally. As businesses start to re-open in some destinations,
the need for sustainable business models and practices is being increasingly recognized. Our findings
will be even more important in the post pandemic context to encourage businesses to further align
employees’ and customers’ expectations to promote sustainable tourism development hence collectively
contributing to the sustainable development goals.
Organizational corporate social responsibility managers can build on our study’s findings to
promote pro-sustainable cultures across management, employees and customers and hence contribute
to achieving a better and more responsible society and contribute to planetary health. Our model
has been tested in developing island states of the Indian Ocean. Future researchers are encouraged
to replicate the study in other island destinations such as the Caribbean and the Pacific, this would
have important implications for sustainable tourism development in small island developing states.
The present study was conducted in a five-star group of hotels. Future researchers can test the model
across different star-rating hotels to shed further light on the interactions of the relationships.
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